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"Music to Burn by" is offered by the Tarnished Six

A dalmation looks intently for fire atop this fire engine

Parade attracts
huge audience

By LYNNE MARGOLIS
Collegian StaffWriter

those who lined the sidewalks in an-
ticipation, the parade was icing on the
cake. It topped the week-long carnival
held by the Alpha volunteerfiremen.

Winners were chosen and prizes
were awarded for both the carnival
and parade events.

The vintage fire trucks were shined,
the high school bandstuned up and the
clowns donned their costumes once
again for the Alpha Fire Company's
annual Independence Dayparade, held
last Saturday evening. Bud Cole, of Bellefonte, won a 1977

Chrysler Cordoba as first prize in the
carnival drawing. The second prize, a
color television, was awarded toFrank
Gryctko, also of Bellefonte. Beth Lang,
of State College, won the third prize, a
smoke detector.

Parade lovers of every age turned
out for the Celebration, marking the
United States' 201st year of in-
dependence.

Downtown traffic was re-routed so
the parade could travel smoothly
around the University campu's andThe
State College area. It wound from
parking lot 80 down to East College
Avenue, then to South Allen Street. The
parade proceeded alongSouth Allen to
the intersection at South Atherton
Street, . and up South Atherton to
WaupelaniDrive.

Parade judges selected first and
second_ place winners for each
category. Their were:

Band Competition first, Penn's
Valley High School; second, State
College HighSchool.

Drill Team first, Williamsport
High School Colorettes; second,
Marine Corps League, Susquehanna
Detachment.The motorcades, floats and march-

ers made their way to the judges'
stands on Waupelani Drive, streaming
past scores of people. For many of

Baton and Drum first, Royal
Cadets, of Yeagertown; second, Kim
andKaren Starettes, ofLewistown.
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State College: Hills Plaza e S. Atherton Street (Route 322 E.) & Branch Rd.

CASH CHECKS FASTER
with a Hills Check Cashing

Privilege Card. Apply for
one on your next visit.

Store Hours: 10-10Monday-Saturday

•

.4 000Satisfaction • • I 4

you only pay for the
••p yoti hire.

No gimmicky names for Hills photo-
finishing. We figure it's satisfaction you're

after. So any pictures you snapped
that you don't like, you don't
pay for. On top of that,Hills
iotofinishing is fast and efficient.
nd on top of that, it's all at Hills
veryday low prices...like every-
thing else at Hills. You can ex-
pect satisfaction when-you shop
at Hills. It's guaranteed.

THE ANTI-INFLATION DEPARTMENT STORE

Despite this boy's directions, the parade passed by

Photos by Patrick Little

ARBYS ISA...

DINNER FOR A DOLLAR
•An Arby's SandwiCh

piled high with Tender Roasted
Beef•Crispy Potatoes•Cole Slaw
Arby's announces a sale that's a change
of pace and taste from your regular
eating habits. Dinner for a dollar. The

three-course meal for one price.
ONE DINNER-ONE DOLLAR-ONE PLACE

Arbffso
Offer valid all day.

Good at both locations:
111 Sowers St.
400 W. College Ave.


